
•  Authenticate and protect documents, checks, currency, packag-
ing and products from counterfeiting and fraud.

• Impress and inspire with vividly self-illuminating color images 
which appear spontaneously once excited with UV/black light.

• Use with any Stealth-enabled printer* using x-nano™ I-Series 
Invisible White, Red, Green and Blue inks.

Invisible Image Generator Software for Inkjets
Works with any so� ware application with print feature to instantly create 
invisible color print output on documents, packaging, pictures and graphics!

Original and secure check with MICR and invisible � uorescent graphics and barcode.

ID with invisible � uorescent color picture. Secure event ticket with invisible � uorescent barcode and text.

Original visible full color image.

Invisible image without UV light.

Self-illuminating invisible full-color 

image when excited with UV light.

Also compatible 
with: Windows 8, 

7, Vista, XP

Stealth-enabled can be any inkjet or all-in-one printer which has the ability to 
replace conventional ink (Black, Cyan, Magenta, Yellow) with x-nano™ invisible 
ink (White, Red, Blue, Green).

*



VISIBLE Inkjet Printing INVISIBLE Stealth Inkjet Printing

Invisible Image Generator Software for Inkjets
Overview
TransChrome™ soft ware installs a custom print driver that integrates with your 
printer and allows you to convert any visible color image you create with your 
camera or standard soft ware application, into invisible UV fl uorescent inkjet 
output. Simply send your print job to your Stealth™-enabled* all-in-one printer or 
invisible ink-enhanced standard inkjet printer* and let TransChrome™ intercept 
and manage your document by printing an invisible replica of your original 
visible color image.  

Provide Unprecedented Security Options
TransChrome™ allows you to convert pictures or add custom artwork, logos, 
security marks, signatures, patterns and encrypted codes as invisible output 
to uniquely brand products from falsifi cation and counterfeiting and help you 
authenticate documents. You can also add invisible full-color security to existing 
packaging, documents, products and more by using the copy/scan functions of 
your Stealth-enabled* all-in-one inkjet along with TransChrome™, such as water-
marks to letterhead, serial codes or background images.   

Create Stunning Visual E� ects 
x-nano™ invisible I-Series UV fl uorescent inks in White, Red, Green and Blue will 
replace your standard CMYK inks, giving you fl exibility to enhance documents, 
walls, windows, signs, clothing, tissue and other surfaces with the unexpected 
appearance of brightly colored images that will only appear when excited by UV 
light.  

Includes:
TransChrome™ invisible color image generator soft ware for inkjet printers. 

Systems Requirements:
• Windows® 10, 8, 7, Vista, XP – 100 MB hard disk space Stealth™-enabled inkjet 

printer* or all-in-one* with Windows® driver
• x-nano™ I-Series UV fl uorescent White, Red, Green, Blue inks 
• UV dull paper or non-paper surfaces  

TransChrome™ soft ware, Stealth-enabled* inkjet devices and supplies available at 
versacheck.com and authorized resellers.
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